
 
 

 

Pray for Lives to be Transformed  

The only sort of prayer the Bible teaches about is the sort that has powerful results.  

That’s why your prayer this month is so important. 

Because by the power of God through your prayer and support, together we are able to reach countless 

people around the world – millions each week – with the life-changing Gospel of Jesus Christ, helping to 

fulfil His great commission … 

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the Son 

and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with 

you always, to the end of the age. (Matthew 28:19) 

So friend, please pray with us today so that many more will encounter Jesus as together we proclaim Him 

through the media, around the globe. Here are some specific prayer points to help you pray: 

• Give thanks for the Lord’s abundant provision through the generosity of His people, in 

meeting the shortfall of the December/January “New Beginnings” appeal. (Funding is still 

very tight, so you can also give securely online here if you feel so led).  

. 

• Pray that the Lord will protect us from the spiritual opposition we face around the 

globe especially in those places closed to the Gospel, where so many secret believers are 

suffering. May the powerful truth of His Word strengthen and encourage them as God 

makes the way for us to reach them through the media. 

. 



 

• Pray that as we prepare new Bible teaching messages the Lord will inspire us to speak His 

Word plainly and powerfully, and that the messages will be a good word in due season for 

many, many people. 

. 

• Give thanks for the lives that are being saved and transformed through God’s Word as we 

broadcast biblically faithful and intensely relevant Bible teaching messages in over 10 

languages across the globe (you can read many testimonies for yourself 

at christianityworks.me). Give God all the glory for His mighty works through the Holy Spirit. 

.. 

• Pray for the friends and supporters of Christianityworks, many of whom are doing it tough, 

many of whom continue to give in sacrificially to the Lord’s work. May He bless them 

mightily in many different ways and may He continue to give the ministry leadership great 

wisdom in how those funds are allocated to His work.  

... 

• And as always, please continue to pray the prayer of Jabez over Christianityworks ... 

(1 Chronicles 4:10)  

Oh Lord, that you would bless us indeed … with Your supernatural blessings, far beyond our 
expectations and natural abilities. 

That you would enlarge our territory … giving us more capacity, reach and impact, that more lives 
would be saved + transformed. 

That your mighty hand would be with us … so we would be wholly dependent on you, on your touch 
of greatness, not on ourselves. 

That you would keep us from evil that we would cause no pain … so that in holiness + love in all 
that we do, the name of Jesus would be glorified. 
 
 

Thank you for praying with us for the glory of our King! 
🙏  🙌  ♥ 


